Healing Caps.

Standard Platform

MH-03375
MH-04375
MH-05375
MH-06375

MH-53375
MH-54375
MH-55375
MH-56375

Wide Platform

MH-W3500
MH-W4500
MH-W5500

MH-W3630
MH-W4630
MH-W5630

Available in gingival heights:
3,4,5,6 mm
Impression Coping.

Open Tray

MD-10375
Direct impression coping standard platform

MW-10470
Wide diameter impression coping

MD-G0213
Direct impression coping guide pin

Closed Tray

MD-IT200
Impression coping standard platform

MW-IT200
Wide diameter impression coping
Impression Coping - Closed Tray

MD-PF375
Direct press fit

MW-PF550
Wide diameter direct press fit

MD-IT100
Direct impression coping Closed tray

MW-IT100
Wide Direct impression coping Closed tray

Implant Analogs

MD-RSM10
Implant analog

MW-RSM10
Wide diameter implant analog
Direct System.
Transgingival Abutment

Standard Platform

Anatomic transgingival abutment

- MD-CPS01 height 1mm
- MD-CPS02 height 2mm
- MD-CPS03 height 3mm
- MD-CPS04 height 4mm

Wide Platform

Anatomic transgingival abutment

- MW-CPS01 height 1mm
- MW-CPS02 height 2mm
- MW-CPS03 height 3mm
- MW-CPS04 height 4mm
CPS.
Complete Prosthetic Set

Standard Platform

Anatomic cementing transgingival abutment

MK-CPS01 height 1mm
MK-CPS02 height 2mm
MK-CPS03 height 3mm
MK-CPS04 height 4mm

MD-RSM48
Standard abutment analog

MM-MTP53
Impression coping plastic cap

MM-CHC55
Plastic healing cap

MM-CPC49
Burn out plastic cap

MM-APC49
Burn out anti-rotation plastic cap
CPS. 
Complete Prosthetic Set

Wide Platform

Anatomic cementing transgingival abutment

MK-WCPS1 height 1mm
MK-WCPS2 height 2mm
MK-WCPS3 height 3mm
MK-WCPS4 height 4mm

MW-RSM48
Wide abutment analog

MM-MTP53
Impression coping plastic cap

MW-CHC55
Wide plastic healing cap

MW-CPC49
Burn out wide plastic cap

MW-APC49
Burn out anti-rotation wide plastic cap
**Direct System.**
Screw Retained
Reconstruction

### Standard Platform

- **MD-TCH13**
  - Direct temporary cylinder with hexagon

- **MD-CPH13**
  - Direct plastic cylinder with hexagon

- **MD-CP013**
  - Direct plastic cylinder without hexagon

- **MD-CPH50**
  - Wide profile direct plastic cylinder

- **MD-TPH50**
  - Direct temporary plastic cylinder

- **MD-GPC10**
  - Direct gold-plastic cylinder with hexagon

- **MD-GP010**
  - Direct gold-plastic cylinder without hexagon

- **MD-S0200**
  - Mini and standard direct prosthetic screw

- **MD-S0220**
  - MD-S0220 Direct gold prosthetic screw

- **MD-S0222, MD-S0224**
  - Medium and long direct prosthetic screw
Direct System.  
Screw Retained  
Reconstruction

Wide Platform

MW-CPH13  
Plastic cylinder with hex.

MW-CPO13  
Plastic cylinder without hex.

MW-TPH50  
Direct temporary plastic cylinder

MW-GPC10  
Gold plastic cylinder with hex.

MW-GPO10  
Direct gold abutment without hex.

MD-S0200  
MD-S0220  
Mini and standard direct prosthetic screw

MD-G0220  
Gold prosthetic screw

MD-S0222  
MD-S0224  
Medium and long direct prosthetic screw
Direct System.
Cemented Reconstruction

Standard Platform

**MD-A0010, MD-P0030**
Esthetic abutment

**MD-CR010**
Zircon abutment 1mm

**MD-CTP10**
Narrow cementing post

**MD-MAC10, MD-WMAC1**
Standard and wide diameter cementing post

**MD-AN151, MD-AN251**
15° and 25° angulated abutment

**MD-A1510, MD-A2510**
15° and 25° esthetic angulated abutment

**MD-P1530, MD-P2530**
15° and 25° esthetic angulated abutment

**MD-S0200, MD-S0220**
Mini and standard direct prosthetic screw

**MD-G0220**
Direct gold prosthetic screw

**MD-S0222, MD-S0224**
Medium and long direct prosthetic screw
Direct System. 
Cemented Reconstruction

Wide Platform

MW-CTP10
Direct conical titanium post

MW-MAC10
Cementing post

MW-AN151
15° angulated abutment

MW-P0010
Esthetic abutment

MW-P1510
15° Esthetic angulated abutment

MD-S0200
MD-S0220
Mini and standard direct prosthetic screw

MD-G0220
Direct gold prosthetic screw

MD-S0222
MD-S0224
Medium and long direct prosthetic screw
Direct System.
Cemented Reconstruction

Standard Platform

Direct cementing transgingival post

MD-TAD10  height 1mm
MD-TAD20  height 2mm
MD-TAD30  height 3mm
MD-TAD40  height 4mm

ED-CPH80  Cementing post plastic cap with hex

ED-CP080  Cementing post plastic cap without hex

Wide Platform

Cementing transgingival post

MW-TAD10  height 1mm
MW-TAD20  height 2mm
MW-TAD30  height 3mm
MW-TAD40  height 4mm

EW-CPH80  Cementing post plastic cap with hex

EW-CP080  Cementing post plastic cap without hex
**Multi Unit. System**

### Standard Platform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multi-unit abutment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA-S1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA-S2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA-S3375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA-S4375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wide Platform

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multi-unit abutment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA-W1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA-W2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA-W3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA-W4500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **MH-00450** Multi-unit healing cap
- **MM-BGC45** Multi-unit bar gold coping
- **MM-S0330** Multi-unit direct prosthetic screw
- **MM-G0330** Multi-unit direct prosthetic gold screw
Multi Unit System

MA-RSM10
Multi-unit abutment analog

MM-CT480
Multi-unit impression coping closed tray

MM-MTP53
Impression coping plastic cap

MM-MG450
Multi-unit gold plastic cylinder

MM-CP045
Multi-unit plastic cylinder

MT-MUK02
Multi-unit
Ovoid-Shaped Bar

- **MM-TRU10**
  - Titanium rider

- **MM-GRU10**
  - Gold rider

- **MM-PBU10**
  - Plastic bar

- **MM-GBU10**
  - Gold bar

Round-Shaped Bar

- **MM-TC100**
  - Gold rider

- **MM-PC100**
  - Plastic bar

- **MM-GB100**
  - Gold bar
Ball Attachment System

Standard Platform

Ball attachment anchor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MB-N1375</td>
<td>1 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-N2375</td>
<td>2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-N3375</td>
<td>3 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-N4375</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-N5375</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wide Platform

Ball attachment anchor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MW-B1500</td>
<td>1 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW-B3500</td>
<td>3 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW-B5500</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MT-BK235
Ball attachment anchor key

MB-RS375
Ball attachment analog
Ball Attachment System

Metal Housing

**MB-DMH10**
- Metal housing
- Soft plastic cap for metal housing
- Plastic disc for ball attachment

Optional cap
**MB-PPC10**
- Hard plastic cap for metal housing

**MB-SF200**
- Plastic ball cap

**MB-GPS10**
- Gold ball cap

**MB-TTP10**
- Titanium ball cap

**MB-PR010**
- Plastic mounting sleeve

**MB-TBS10**
- Titanium ball cap spring standard

**MB-TBS20**
- Titanium ball cap spring soft
# Locator Attachments System

## Standard Platform

![Locator Abutment](image1.png)

**Locator Abutment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MB-SZL00</td>
<td>height 0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-SZL01</td>
<td>height 1mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-SZL02</td>
<td>height 2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-SZL03</td>
<td>height 3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-SZL04</td>
<td>height 4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-SZL05</td>
<td>height 5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-SZL06</td>
<td>height 6mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Wide Platform

![Locator Abutment](image2.png)

**Locator Abutment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MB-WZL00</td>
<td>height 0mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-WZL01</td>
<td>height 1mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-WZL02</td>
<td>height 2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-WZL03</td>
<td>height 3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-WZL04</td>
<td>height 4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-WZL05</td>
<td>height 5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB-WZL06</td>
<td>height 6mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Locator Attachments System

MM-LCT10  Locator core tool

MM-LMP02  Locator male processing package pack of 2

MM-LIC10  Locator impression coping - pack of 4

MM-LFA40  Locator female analog - 4mm dia. - pack of 4

MM-LFA50  Locator female analog 5mm dia. - pack of 4
Locator Attachments System

- **MM-LRM10**: Locator replacement male clear - pack of 4
- **MM-LLR10**: Locator light retention replacement male pink - pack of 4
- **MM-LEL10**: Locator extra light retention replacement male blue - pack of 4
- **MM-LER10**: Locator extended range replacement male green - pack of 4
- **MM-LELE1**: Locator extra light extended replacement male red - pack of 4
Locator Attachments System

- **MM-LPP10**
  Locator parallel post pack of 4

- **MM-LBP10**
  Locator black processing replacement male - pack of 4

- **MM-LSD15**
  Locator torque wrench driver short 15mm

- **MM-LSD21**
  Locator torque wrench driver long 21mm
Dia. 4.20mm
Standard Platform
MF4-08420  MF4-11420  MF4-16420
MF4-10420  MF4-13420

Implant Procedure:
Ø 1.90
Ø 2.2
Ø 2.80
Ø 3.20
Ø 3.80

Countersink
Ø 4.20

Dia. 5mm
Wide Platform
MF4-08500  MF4-11500  MF4-16500
MF4-10500  MF4-13500

Implant Procedure:
Ø 1.90
Ø 2.2
Ø 2.80
Ø 3.20
Ø 3.80
Ø 4.50

Countersink
Ø 5
Dia. 3.30mm
Standard Platform
MF4-10330 MF4-13330 MF4-15330 MF4-16330

Implant Procedure:
Ø 1.90
Ø 2
Ø 2.80

Countersink
Ø 3.30

Dia. 3.75mm
Standard Platform
MF4-08375 MF4-11375 MF4-16375
MF4-10375 MF4-13375

Implant Procedure:
Ø 1.90
Ø 2
Ø 2.80
Ø 3.20

Countersink
Ø 3.75
### Dia. 3.75mm
Standard Platform
- MF7-08375
- MF7-10375
- MF7-11375

Implant Procedure:
- Ø 1.90
- Ø 2
- Ø 2.80

Final Drill:
- Ø 2.80-Ø 3.60

### Dia. 4.20mm
Standard Platform
- MF7-08420
- MF7-10420
- MF7-11420

Implant Procedure:
- Ø 1.90
- Ø 2
- Ø 2.80
- Ø 3.20

Final Drill:
- Ø 3.30-Ø 4.10

### Dia. 5mm
Wide Platform
- MF7-08500
- MF7-10500
- MF7-11500

Implant Procedure:
- Ø 1.90
- Ø 2
- Ø 2.80
- Ø 3.20
- Ø 3.80

Final Drill:
- Ø 4.10-Ø 4.90
Have Fall.